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THIS IS BAD NEWS
;

ODK FELLOE GROW: BRITAIN STANDS BY BEEFSTEAK
,

CLUB KRYL'S CURLS WILL

FOR PORTLAND BOYS INJURS JERE FRAILINJFRICA -- OBSERVES ITS BITES CUUIIIS lEli
.

;
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f :;-
-
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--Tank at "Public: Bath Rotten,

'and Sw7mmTngrMay Ba
..' Prohibited.

ABOUXfl VE HUNDRED--

DOLLARS ARE NEEDED

Fifty Thousand Bather Enjoyed

Themselves There Last Year
- Withoufan Accident. :

Portland Free Baths, which here
heu. conducted --for three-yea- rs ttm,r
ths direction of L. Bamuel and Edward
Holmsn.nre threatened and may ba
closed thla year unless the. publlo re-

sponds to tha demand for mony..LTh
Urea swimming tank has becoms . eo
wster-loss- ed tht at any time It may
collar and the manesers -- refuse- to

Ttac of7inlnf ; tha
athe. The aura heeded ta 140 for the

" InaUlllnf of a new tank and "the re- -

arran's-emen- t of tha pontoons, which ere
In rood condition. -- -

' ''-- . ' "'

bathe' war ozaanlted thro
'seasons siro.by a corpora Hen which col-

lected funds for the building and equip-

ment and they have been larcsly patron-
ised. The plant coat fS.000 and Is pro-
vided with dresslrur-room- s. .aults and

- towels. ' Previous to that awversa of
14. drownings --amonr boy a had occurred
each year. Durlne; the three, pa it
mods not a Simla boy has been drowned,
and many days there are a many--a e

lada iwimmiiif at once. m
hatha have proved their worth by thla
Tart ft lone. . r

II' the added weight 'of-- 00 boys
It mlaht
Samuel, 'though of course there Is the
possibility that nothing would happen.

I We wlah to get the money from the
i r are willing to

iurnth haths otrer to any responsible
lody of cttltsens for management. They
have certainly done- - much good and
should be kept up, Last aeason we ac-- -.

commodaled over 10.000 bathers."
".'The plan' of maintenance .heretofore

been,to open tne Dams to opys. jree.
L.ery day from a. m. to It. and 1:10

p. m. tlU I; for glrla and women, free,
"' from to p. m. on Monday and Thurs- -

day; for men, free, from to I p. m.
--i. Saturday, ' and XtfO-to ev- - m. Sunday,

For men.. cents. Includls swimming
Lirunka and towels, every night but

' day. This small charge is to meet the
current espenaes In keeping a matron
on ing- swimming-- ,

. teacher all tha time. ,

.. The season-t- s now about to open and
if a new tank la to be Installed It will

. 'have to he done at ohce. Any one wlll-- .
1ng to ssslst In the cause 'should hsnd
aubsertptlona at once to Mr. Holmafl or
Vr. SsmusL

-

'
RUMELIN TRIAL IS SET

FOR JUNE TWENTrFIRST

r rr:rr.-Tbii'Bumenn case was finally set for
trial this morning by. 'Judge Frtter
presiding 'In 'the- circuit court. ' The

e will' be begun June Jl and It la
expected that mora than the day

will be required ttt- - thla hear
dlately after 4he conclusion of the Rum:

"'er llnrtrlar the esse sgaln'st Contractor
Rlner will be taken un hv niatrlrt it-- 4

1' tornay - John Manning and. later such
" ' other cases as remain against former

.city ff lclals-4- fl elrr-eonnectlon - with
tha Tanner Creek aewer and other al-- ''
leged questionable transactions.'-I- t I

- the Intention of tfle. prosecutionto jcet
7airof these '"cases settled before the
tend of the term and If it should be

' necessary the Jury will be held for two
--weeks after the close of the regular
term to wind tip this wort The. only

- reason delay has been experienced hss
- been on account of the few vacant daya

on the calendar and the desire of the
.

t torneys for tha de fenss to-de- lay the
trial until their rush Of other work

,V;WSg over:
.... Veadleton'a Inr Hotel. -- ,

(Spoctal Dlapatrta to Tbe Joaraal.) -- ..
Pendleton, Or., June I. Plans are be

ing mad for an addition to the Oolden
Rule hotel to cost 135.000. and the new

' --r tructtrre promises to be the largeat of
' the building operations of the year. The

: lower floor will be atorerooma and the
'upper a hotel annex. The structure
1 will ba 14 by eo feet, four' stories In

- ''belghL .?
1

DOOMED! DOOMED!;

-- Creditonr-HowHnt;.-

The stock of the Boston store, corner

world's greatest bargain givers, is still
on sale.

FAIR" BL1LETINN075
'nn ', ,"os. ,

t'nlted Commercial Travelera,
Odd Fellowa' day, public school
'games, Ashland, Orsnts Pans,
Medford and Jacksonville day.

To Sell

diamonds and
precious stones
for approval, they" must be

' bought light, according to lat-,- .
. eat market quotations. Th!s .
" we do, being attentive to tlTS "

quality, color and brilliancy
..' eo tbat-th- strictest guara'ntea

of value can be given and one
: may purchase .with perfect re-
liability of what --constitutes

f ihe werthyt fU -

Felderiheimer"
Cor. Talr aa Wasklatrtoa Bts.

; tfBWELBn. "tI.Vr:SMITHS,OPtiqiAN8. - "

Great -- Growth in' Order, and
Many Subordinate; Lodge

Have Been Formed.

OFFICERS OF THE, GRAND -L-

ODGE IN OREGON CHOSEN

Muscovite, to Be Initiated To- -
laiight, and Grand Parade Will

- Be Tomorrow' Feature.

In Odd Fel
lowship, will parade the streets of port-lan- d

lomorrowJthis Jorenoon lheJnvLV
tatlon committee sent by the Oreg-o-

lodge to Vancouver' reported to the local
order . that . the - Washing tonUiu - wuiu

W, H. Hobonr Gnind Master ITO.

o.f. :' ,.

come en masse. They will send about
400 members of their grand 1 arise, and
from 600 to 1, POO Odd yellows fronvthe
state at --large. --xSomeJ are- - arrtvlng'al-ready.- "

others will be here lata thla even-
ing, snd a few will drift In tomorrow
morning. - Assurance 1 given, that the
order will turn out with the; KTfi&lMt
airgregalton"or Odd Fellows ever
brought together on the coast. . , .

The Invitation committee, tA. J. Mar
shall. J. J. Walton, Robert Andrews.-H- .

H. Gllfrey, Silas J. Dsy.1 W. C. Tweedale
and P. W. Stewart.-pofte- d that They
were cordially received. They found
the northern Odd Fellowa working with

will to finish the aesslon this after
noon. - Further tnan tnia tne commii-te- f

.hd noreport-lomjikebutw- as

long on promises and .prophesies of
fgreat things or the morrow. . i

Officers were elected inn nornini
for the --Oregon grand lodge and will be
Installed early thla afternoon.

Hew Official Jtoster
The new official roater ef the elective

branch la as tollows- - sw. H. Hobson,
Rtavtnn. arand master: W. A. Carter. I

Gold Hill, deputy grand master; Rtciurd
8aU!t"axrandwardHn;
Sharon, Portland, grand secretary; O.
D. Doane, The Dalles, grand treasurer,
and J,-- A. -- Mills, Salem, who-4- s --the re--
tlrlng grand mester,
Srand reoresentstlve. Rlchsrd Scott
wss chosena trusteeforJih orphana".
home of .the order In this state. This
Is the twelfth time that the order hss
honored Secretary Sharon and the una-
nimity with which he haa been chosen
sttestg Ms popularity. AppQlnUvOt:
fleers will be nsmeU later. ,

Thia-aftern- oon the work of the ses
sion will be finished. Progress hss been
rapid snd there has bssn nothing- - to--a-

vert the officers. But wnen aarunees
falls,--wit- h J&0S sent' to
history, the great frolic of the fiftieth
convention begins. The Muscovites have
arrived in full force, with never a
'Jap" yet on the horlson. Csar J. C.
Jameson, ruler of all the Muscovites.
hss opened the summer palace at the
Kremlin and will receive the obeisance
of the faithful, who will gather around
the throne more than ZOO atrong thla
evening. Forty neop.hytea 'are being
brought - from washingtonanonjregon
hss st least an equal number,, and these
sre to take the oath of allegiance

1- -'

Coscovltea la rarade.
At 7 o'clock! sharp the Muscovite pa

rade will form In front or Odd Fellows...
temTrte-- . aTTIrst shd-Aide-

the procession wTll march up First
Wsshlngton. up Washington to Seventh
snutn'on'sevefiiB ta aiorriBoh east on
Morrison to the bridge and thence to
the hall at Eaat Sixth and, East Alder,
When the acene of actlbn la reached the
slaughter la to commence. Each of the
unfortunates seeking Muscovite honors

cruise up the oriental coaat. spend a
considerable time at. Port Arthur under
Stoessel and then aerve with Kuropatkln
In a 100-ml- le run up Manchuria, while
Oyama brings up the rear, ., It la not
expected that many of the candldatea
will aurvlve, but tney are going in wun
the true grit of the old . Muscovite
tlood. and will let the enemy report If
they are not victors.

' Chartera have been Issued to
number of aubordlnato lodges this year

(than st any '' previous -- session; The
grand lodge of Odd Fellowa disbursed
11 of these documents to sspirsnts tor a
permanent seat In the grand circle and
II to Renekana.

Portland has' been chosen for the next
meeting- - plaee. --on the Wednesday after
the third Monday In May, ISO.

The grand parade, begins tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock, with .General
Owen Summers aa grand marshal, He
will form the column at the federal
building. Seventh and Davis Streets,
when the march will he through the
principal, streets In a general route to
the fair. - i "

LGRAND.BAPJDS FJGHTS- -
ENCROACHING FLOOD

"(Jnorsml gpectal fer.lre.)
Grand Rapids, Mich.; June t. Two

hundred snd fifty teams worked all
night- - strengthening the dike which
holds back Ihe wster from the west
stde. The river Is rising steadily. and
tha low section of the northern part of
the city la being . rapidly submerged.
Whole families are. fleeing from their
homes for safety. The city market is,
flooded and one railroad bridge la In
danger.'- ii

' Xadlotment maturned.
. U'Wsst Speeial Serle.- -

Baker City. Or., Vune grand
jury yesterdsy - returned a true bill
sgalnstvGuy Westseotti and M. Smith,
the young men charged wlth'entlclng two
girls to room In the St. Lawrence hotel
a, few weeks ago. They Mill. enter - .a
plea tomorrow afternoon. ; '.'.-- v

Diplomat . Say That Kaiser Js
J Playing With Fire by lnterfery

"" Ing in Morocco.

WESTERN EUROPE SOLID V.

AGAINST GERMAN POLICY

England,: Spain and Italy Stand
: Ready ta --Support French .

'
1 .Government.; - -

V"-'- (jTOrnsI Special BerTlce.T' '

Tendon. June Dlplomatlats high
n lhe English service boldly aaaert that
the German kalssr Js playing wltn nrs
In connection with the Meroccan

as England a tanda ready to
support France In any crlals that may
arise. , . .

Pelcaaslood. Jn, uncomprflmisingopr
nosltlon td Oermsay and Lord Jana- -

downe firmly supported hlnv The gov
ernments and Italy follow
Knrtand "and France. Menew, western
Europe Is solidly united against the
policy, of the kaiser and "Von. Buelow,
conceived after japan naa crippiea
sla and Telleved. Germany of the neces-
sity of maintaining - a great force to
guard-her-easter- n frontier.

The case is explained py ma ipreign
office as follows;

Ialcalli- - araatrltammtist yieia
--French leadership, for ,e hsv rec

ognised In black and white that France s
Interests, and rights In Morocco exceed
those TttfiaHf ther nations. Where Del-rsss- ei

ttood. we stand. Of course, if
Germany ahould attempt to walk upon
British rights ln Moroccowahould
take the Initiative. The French emuaasy
assures Ird Lansdowns that the caen--J

tlala of the French position In Morocco
will be maintained."

Germany Za Jubilant.
' (Joornal Special Swvles.)- - , --

Berlin. June.X Delcasse's retirement
Is hailed' here aa Oermany'a most glori
ous political achievement since the
Franco-Prusala-n war. It la oonaldered

deathblow to a French and RussianL iance. .. .... ... . .

APPEAL TO. ROOSEVELT

(Continued from Page One.)

cenTTiaVaTTiattie. he
encountered. May J7, 41 large battle-ship- s

snd armored cruisers and 13
smaller crulaera. When the admiral
lost consciousness owing to his wound
It' waa found ryecesssry to. transfer him
to e-torpedo boat deatroyer Bulny.
the supreme command "being taken by
Rear Admiral Nebogatorr. Tne neat
morning he was removedlothe Dedovl
and on the evening of May t learned
that-t- ie had been surrendered to the4
Japanese.. ...

Oyama Beporta Tletory.'y , .
(Joaraal 'Special Service.)

Toklo. June . Oyama reports: "On
Tfhemornlng of June 7 a bedy-- f Rus--

alMis advanced upon trier T an rm Men,
but were repulsed and neavm-eonrusio- n

m sLJYYltlilh exception or
skirmishes betweeh the scouts there ale

'(Josrsal gpecll,Srlee. i

St Petersburg,, June A congress
of representstlves of the semstvos and
mayora xt provlnclat-townar-whl- ch 1s In
session in Moscow, despite-tr- w prenioi-tor- y

order of Trepoff. haa appointed a
delegation to present to the ctar an ad-

dress for sn Immediate summoning of a
representative--parliame- nt

To In torn Ships.
(JoiirnUiiclLBefilc.)

Manila. June S. Rear Admiral En- -
quiet has .received Instructions from St
Petersburg to remain st Manila at the
disposition of the American governmnt
and to effect audi repalra on tne inree
crippled Russian cruisers as possible.

WORKED A RAILROAD --

FOR SPECIAL TRAIN

(Joornal Bueclal aerHee.l
Edgewater Park. Juna . Detectives

on the Pennsylvsnla road ars looklnx
for - a ' clever-lookin- g gentleman In a
frock coat and a high silk haJt who
"worked" the railroad for a special

t train from CsiiKhjn "To This plaeeBy
reefs

Greene Of the. Pennsylvania railroad.
Rushing lismssii atalli

eral days sgo. the bogus Greene an-

nounced that he had missed he regular
train and would Require a speclsl st
ones to come here, so that he might
be usher at a fashionable wedding.

a "nafllal ti
motive and a day coach, with a special
crew, was soon wnisstng to tnis place.
Thirty mlnutea later Greene stepped off
the train, thanked the crew, told the
conductor to "send the bfll to father,"
and disappeared. "It developed that he
la an Impostor. . ' :

"Convicts Steal Xoraes.
(Journal gneclal Service.) '"

Salem, June i. The two convilcts who
eluded thepenltentlaryiuardwhlla
working south of here Tuesday have fmt
been recaptured up to noon today. Two
horses 'were stolen at Srlo last night
and It IS thought the two escapes ars
the men who took them,

Coal Mlnera Injured.
(gpeclal Dlapatrh to The Journal)'

.'Halifax, June I. As the result of an
explosion In the Inverness Coal mine
this morning 16 persons are known to
he Injured.

MILK CRUST ON BABY

TouTAII HI Hair. Scratched Till

Blood Rio.- - Grateful fothar
r Telia of Hi7

CORE BY CUTICURA FOR 75c.

A vTiea our baby boy. waa three
months old, - be had tha milk crest
very badly on hi bead, so that all tha
hair came ant, and It itched so bad b
would scratch until the blood ran. I
got a cake ( Cnticura Soap and a box
of Cuticnra Ointment. I applied the

T" Cnticura and put a thin cap on hit
head, and beIon I haa usea nait ot
the boa-- it was entirely cored, his
hair commenced to grow ut nicely
gain, and he haa bad no return of the

troable. ( signed) Mis. II. P. Holmes,
AskUad, Ot." , --- ' i r -- -- - f

f '-- , r I

.'. . . .

ft M ost Notable-Feast'HekH- n

the Portland Hotel Lastz.
:r - Night. '

THE CHAIRS,BEERKEGS - -
: APRONS AND FULL DRESS

Former Senator John M. ThUrs- -
, ton and Many Other Share

the Cheer.

If no trouble you do borrow, .

You' will-neve- know a sorrow.
And will And that each tomorrow.

With lta conaequencea dire '

Will bring you no melancholy;, :

You'll b lollyraiways- - jony.
And will ever find your trolley

Runnlna amoothly on tne wire.--- -
Ths'-thlT- d" beefsteaadlnnor-- of Oifi

Oregon Beefsteak association was eaten
last evening In- rne Diuiara-roo- in in.
(owerof the Portland hotel.. The. bil
liard hall, known to the choaen aa rrre
palace of marble hearts,", was peauii- -

fully decorated. The room' resembled a
forest . The bid tripod and kettle were
la the' center of - the room. - Tha fire
burned brightly. Around the fire wero

a emnlv beer kega suDsuiuies ior
rhatra and lablet. " L'pon eat;h keg "wa

mall h
beat-know- n eharacterlatlo or . trail oi
the person to occupy It The menu was
printed on clam ahells.-an- d each menu
hung on nails driven Into the keg. ' The
walls and celling were garbed In g reen,
and among the many bowers - shone
myriads - of miniature Incandescent
bulbs In" a variety of colore. - The skulls
wers placed to star down upon . tne
Jollity.

Here la what they ate and drank:
OyBWrocktallnaiveaJicefateakvjMJla--toe- a

with their coats on,; bsked beans
from Boston, brown bread, more beef-stes- k,

Dutch picklea. legs of old chick-
ens, corn In the husk, Just beefsteak,
tomatoes, old Virginia, coffee-brl- e, Moet
& Chandon brut. Pommery Oreno brut,

Each man wore a ' white cap and a
cook's apron In addition to the uaual
dinner raiment. Each apron., bore. .the
name of the association, ita'onjec'tsand
the names of all present, including a
ltnetotichtnarupon-aac- h Individually.

Thla la the Inscription on the aprons:
John rll Thurstpn (toastmaster). "I
love to slnsMy Old Kentucky Hftme"
I. C Lewis. "Waiting for
Dee'."; John C. Mwls. "All gold and a
yard' wide"; H. O. Stlckney. 'Stabling
for 'unsuspecting humanity"; Sanford
Hlrach, "If you want to cure lumbago.
drlng Pommery Brut": E, M. O Brien,
"Hurry up, quick; tney re at ine

"On the quiet"; Fred
Stanley, "I won't be gone long"; F.J
Spencer, "Preferred atock"; Gus. Si

mon, --"Smoke up, you re too trusunr ,

Ignats Lowengart "Mother knows I'm
out, but she don't know much": ' Ion
Lewis, --"Just as soon aa the roof ls"""ohT
H. E. twls, "Mender of split milk";
W. E. Travis, "We were goloc some, but
the cha1nbroke"; Clarence Jacobs.on,.
That won't happen again"; C s. Jack- -

son,. 'The wnoia uamnea Business ror
two. cents";' D. M. . Dunne, "We kriew
L'ncle Sam"; J. Sox Wilcox. "Some
thing wIllturnhp"TrX CTGarretaon,
I'm all O. K.-- If the gasoline holds out ;

11. T. Hehdl-yx- . "1I TTre7 the first 'high
ball' at-Fo- BumpUr."

LOEVLAND is named

(Continued from Page One.)

goods or products of the land and sea
ean find a market In a forel gn' xou n
try, the consul promptly writes to
Swedish papers or business men re- -
gardlng thlsojeriBiarkeUtlruJlhex.
have the xirst cnance to aenver in
goods, wanted After a long tlmeMhe
Norwegian manufacturer learns of this
market, then too late for him. Thst
Is one greet resson that we wanted
separate consuls to represent Norwsy.
- "Many people are of the opinion that
Sweden will overawe ua with Its
navy. Well. Sweden has more warships
than Norway, but not twice as many.
While they might be able to defeat us
In a naval-- battle In the open aea, the
Norwegian government is not go fool-
ish aa to attempt anything of that sort
We will keep our ships, for hsrbor de-

fense. With these and the land bat-
teries we can defend our coast to aay
nothing of the fact that no. veaael jot

.any-st- ie can enter a harbor of Norway
without a pilot.owlgg to the rocka and

Its entrsnce:
I llili men a IH 1w ill) WHP. hill if

it does come Sweden wilL-fln- d that shl
has task - to win Norway
by force of arms. We can ahoot, have
more- - merchant vessels to transport
troops to vsrlous parts of the coast or I

war runas, can live out
In the open, know our own-lan- and
lta . harbors, and will sacrifice every-
thing for our native land. The king
of Sweden ts no longer the king of
Norway." . .. . . .

IS REARRESTED ON
CHARGE OF BIGAMY

- (Special DlEpatrh te Tha Journal)
!L Laarsna,e7Or., June 8. The .case of

Amon Thomson, charged wltn obtain-
ing money by false pretense, waa y.

dlsnjlssed for want or sufficient
evidence end hs iwsii discharged from
custody. --In a few minutes he waa re-

arrested on a charke of blgamy. Ih
warrant for "Tile second arrest was
Issued upon complaint of wife Nov 1.
- The first wife snd the prisoner: wece
aeeompanled by' Deputy Sheriff Tom
Johnson to Wallowa, where the second
wife resides.' Thompson ' married hla
second wife only ,a few daya before he
waa arrested on the former .charge.

MRS. HAYWARD MADE NEW

. (Juorasl Bpaclal Berries.)
New'-Yor- k, - June 't.-- It Is reported

thst the new will made the day before
her death by Mrs. Charity Hayward of
California, whodled-- In Naw-York- - June
i, will make' great changes In ths dis-
tribution of the M.009,000 estste. It
Is understood the previous will left the
entire estate to her child, Mrs. Andrew
Rose, of New York.' but the latter docu-
ment names other hrrteflclsrles. Mrs.
Hayward was the" .Vldow of the late
AJylnsa Hayward of San Francisco, .

uvATTr"Tnrtn,nf'OT,nhldden naturs has plsced along

NEW SPEAKER CHOSEN '

"IN HOUSE-OFXOMMON-

p .".
(Jouraal Bperlal gervlea.) :

London, June . Ths house' of com-
mons today Unanimously elected James
V . Lowther speaker to succeed William
Ouliy. . . , ,

f

1 v rii:

Cornet- - 8oloit-of-JrineaLlB- and

Will Have Half.YarlOp
;

. eration Performed.

COSTS HIM A DOLLAR
- TO HAVE LOCKS SHORN

He Ha Possibly the Longest Hair
on Any Musician In the

'
- :. Northwest.

Bohumlr KryU the long-haire- d cornet
aololat with the Innes band. Intends to
get He la quietly Investigat-
ing (onsprlal conditions In Portland, and
as soon as he finda a-- barber who can
furnish --asatisfactory" bond, he "will
subject himself to the ordeaL

Kryl gets his hair trimmed once every
SI months, rWhtleThe-'T'egula-f Charge
for a haircut is II cents, kryl paya the
barber $1 for this service, although the
barber must know his trade and guar
antee to cut the hair at Just the length
the cornet soloist desires. '

; Kryl has a mat of hair, the llkeof
which has never been aeen in Portland.
Bunding with his back to the audience
one can scarcely see anything of Kryl
but his hirsute adornment On a windy
day he has to control It by means of
atrong- - cords. ,

When Kryl came to this country 1 0
years ago he had hairxtf clvjllsed length.
He signed a contract with Jjuss, tne
famoua New York orchestra leader, and
one riause 1n this contract required that
he should allow his hair, to grow to
abnormal proportions. Duss believes
that long hair la a musician's, stock in
trade.. If any musician in his orches
tra allows his hair to be cut close the

horn musician Is fined $25.
-- Kryl found that his - long-- ; h1r:at- -

tracted so much attention that he-d-

cided to keep It
BELLINGHAM WOULD

MEET THE CLUBWOMEN

All the clubwomen-o- f Portlsnd snd
vicinity sre invited to meet the Belllng-ha-

hostess, Mrs. Ol I ve- - Leonard, and
her aaslstanta, in the. Waahington build-
ing tomorrow afternoon. - Beginning at
I: JO o'clock the following musical' pro-
gram wilt be rendered: Puet piano and
violin. Miss Cornelia Barker, Carl Den-to- n

d uet,--vo- ca 1, 1 "A Night In Venice"
(Ardltl), Mlsa Helen Lytle, Miss Helen
Brlgham; nolo, voice, (a) "Spring Has
Come" (White),, (b) "You and I"- - (Sell- -
mann), Mrs.-Norma- D. Chetham; solo,
voice, "For All Eternity" (Mascheron),
J. w. Belcher: solo, voice, "I- Know a
Lovely Garden" tHaynea). Miss Ethel
Shea; solo, voice, "Among the Lilies"
(Dana). J. W. Belcehi. solo, voice, (a)
Auld Plaid Shawl" (Haynes), (b) "In

Blossom Tlme"(Needham, tMrs. Nor-
man D. Chetham: solo, voice, Oh. That
WHTwtr-WeaylnaT7(Nevln- ), Miss
Ethel Shea.' Carl Denton accompanist

Kilauea Again Active. -

Honolulu, .May 7. There Is" marked
activity In the volcano of Kilauea. The
flow of lava 1s Increasing and-arlsl-

hv-t- he crater-- . g1ve"irndIcatlons ihai
there " may be an overflow. Reduced
Bra-cls- ss Hi'het to Honolulu, steamer
Alameda, sailing June 1 7. ; 1 1 25 round
trip. Full' Information 6I Market st,
Ssn Francisco.
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Oak and . . .

Oak and .

; .

$3.25
'

Attention ts called to a few of ths lines: - 7.
..Ours somewhat from ths " .

THET ARE EX CLUSIVB WITH i'S, ,

tlmjs spent ta thla will you "T
of the fact -,- ...... --v : -- '

,

J -----

We sre Purs Silk, 611k and Wool Pure '

Llsls Thread, Natural and Fancy Colors and
weaves. PRICES f l.OO 8V1T TO f18.00 SUIT,

new Green, Cadet Blue, Oun Metal Gray Nut "

Brown, Tan and proper for tha low shoes.
2S TO fl.50. .

; v:
' '

The shown here "Bosom and
Plsln Linen aa shown only by us. PRICES 91. OO .
Tp 4.oo. -

,
:,- - . :.

What la Inore for'' man satteen.
Muslin,. Pongee and - Silk--T' PRICES 1.00 TO

TOU ARB HERB AND OF
:

'

Mer'
"

St.

V

.

'i ......
Fine Muic and Electrical Illum

ination Tonight and Nef Fea-tu- re

Scheduled

7:S0 to a:80 Concert by Innes" band.
Proaram: Overture, "Merry .wives o

111

O" (h) "Roiide d" Amour"
"First Rhap-

sody (Llsit); "The concert
solo Festival - ovenurw,
"XtlV

a p. m. Electrical illumination.
Order of. the day for tomorrow, Odd

Fellows' day. Grants Pass, Medford and
Jacksonville day. r i"a m. Buildings, sovernment ex
hibit and Trail 1 '

is a. m. to 1:J0 m. Grand con
cert Admlnlatratlon 'band, bandstand.
Gray boulevard (in case or rain, manu-
facturers' building). .

SO nm United States life-savi-

service exhibition on the ' -
1:4b m.r Admlnlatratlon nana meeia

traveling men's excursion at. Cntonr de--

ii n mi una rr run- - i

address
of musical program by Innes'

; " r-Tr" "':rbsnd. .- a m. Publlo school games. Athletic

Now is the
"Do not put off

has
' ,to take
.while our

1" We've just
--rerns and can

- The

and
7the cold and

the kind that

long" asydtr' If you'
can depend

6.00 to 15.00
5.00 to 15.00 '

FLRNITURE
Btly- - your Porch Furniture

You'll 'profit by choice is
It's also 'worth while to

"ready, when outdoor days and evenings
come.1. Don't wait the best of

stock is gone. Come now and
novelties were "Showing.

"MOS GREEN" and "FOREST
GREEN" two.newjfinishes OAK
Furniture out-of-doo- suggesr
coolness and Comfort warm. days.
MAPLE pieces come natural finish,

lgrcenandxed. FIBRE and REED Fur-
niture is light and looking, equally ,

suitable indoors
course you know HICKORY,"

Furniture wears like iron. Cook
aLour. corner-windo- w some --useful sug-
gestions there, -- --

Old Hickory Rockers.... $3.25 to 6,50
Oak and Maple Chairs; $1.50 tolO.WT
Reed Rockers .Tn.T $2.25 to 15.00

" Maple Settees.
Maple Tablet..

EASY
RUNNING
LAWN
MOWERS"

TO
$12.00

v - 1

1. v

following
ara different ordinary.""""

nlA-llttl- a' department convince
....

UNOEiWVEAR
showing Linen,

Balbriggan.
v

HOSLXR.Y ..feiir--fed-
1

"Those
Black ara PRICES

';

SHRTS ; :

heweefreoneelUar Plaited
Madras,

PAJAMAS AND NIGHT ROBES
necessary comfort?

ISwarsettes,

XLWAT8 WEIjCOMB ASStTRED
i iACOyRTEOV8 TREATMENT,

R. M. CRAY
Exclusive Store 269-27- 1 Morrison

INTERESTING EVENTStS

AT THE EXPOSITION

Tomorrow.'

Wlndsor"::(Nlcola1)r-t-Ton"nunt01- 1

(Battlate)
(Westerhout)i Hungarian

Favorite,"
(Hartmann):
(Tschalkowaky.

p.
by

I
p.

m--

Audltorlum; President-Goode'- s

welcome,

p.

what

prices

COOL,

Glacier

keep-perishabl- e

filled..

$8.50

PORCH.
NOW.

i waysbcst.:.- -

:

"outdoors.
"OLD

TEAKTERSPREPARED-1- 0
CONTINUE FIGHT

Failure of Conference to Secure
, Peace to Be. Folloved ,7 --

1 by. Lockout ' '

... Ijoaraal Ipeclal Btcvlce.)
Chicago, Juna . Following Jh fall--I

ure Of the conference of teamaters snd
employers togreeonlpace terms.' a "
special meeting of teamownera has been- -

called to consider ihe7 Question of dellv- -
erlrig goods to' boycotted firms.
' Chairman Rend of
committee aaid today that he would
urge the association la begin Immediate
deliveries. This will mean tha lockout
of S.000 drivers.

President Shea announced this morn- -
Ing That the teamsters expected an adv"
dltlori' bf $22,000 to tha strike fund, and.!
were prepared to keep up tha fight

park. .Twenty ' fourth and Vaughn
streets. ..

7:0 to ;!0 p. m Grand concert by
Innes' hand, bandstand, Gray boulevard. .

I p. m.-- Grand. ' electrical tllumliia-tio- n;

' s "' ,

eoretaxy Say SjaUa.

,(8weUtl DIpatebTaTh 14--
Qoeenstown Hay -

sailed this morning, for Amsrfea,

"GLACIER"
REFRIGERATORS

time., to buy Refrigerators. .

your, purchase until thejiot --

weather set in and you are compelled
you can find.' Come now

stock is full and complete.
had in a carload of new, pat- - '

give y&u.any size you want."
will please you. , -

CLEAN ABLE AND

COMFORTABLE

Refrigerators have perfect cir-

culation air-tig- ht doors thaJJteep in
keep out the heat. "They're

can be depended tipon to
foods sweet and clean as

- keepthe" tce-bo- ir pfoperly
want a Refrigerator you

upon get a "Glacier.! . -

to $75
pretty:
NEW r

Idesign. -

HAM--

aiAKKYCCl .MOCKS
$3 TO $3


